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December 2016 Newsletter 
 

Mariner Swim Club 

 

Important Dates 
 December 4th and 6th – White Star Sales Order MSC Holiday Items 

 December 7th – DEADLINE to Opt Out of LBA IMX meet  

 December 10-11th – GTAC 8 and Under Mini Meet 

 December 15th – Minis Holiday Cookie Exchange 

 December 16th – Bronze Holiday Cookie Exchange 

 December 17th – Silver/Gold/Seniors Holiday Cookie Exchange 

 December 20th – JAG 1 & 2 Holiday Cookie Exchange 

 December 21st – DEADLINE to Opt Out of MSC Invite  

 December 21st – DEADLINE to Opt Out of RAC Classic  

 December 24th-25th – No Practice due to the Holidays  

 December 28th – DEADLINE to Opt Out of MAC Mini Meet  

 December 31st-January 1st – No practice due to the New Year 

Holiday Practice Schedule 

****Please note this is a change to our normal practice schedule. Times include dryland.  

Wednesday 12/21, Friday 12/23, Monday 12/26, Wednesday 12/28, Friday 12/30  

Senior Team/JAG 2 @ 10am – 12pm 

Senior Team @ 4pm – 6pm 

Bronze @ 6pm – 7:30pm 

Silver/Gold @ 6:30pm – 8:30pm 

 

Thursday 12/22, Tuesday 12/27, Thursday 12/29  

Silver/Gold @ 10am – 12pm 

Senior Team @ 4pm – 6pm 

Minis @ 6pm – 7pm (No dryland) 

JAG 2 @ 6pm – 8:00pm 

JAG 1 @ 6:30pm – 8:30pm 
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Message from the President 

Happy Holidays! 

Hopefully everyone had a relaxing Thanksgiving Holiday with friends 

and family. The coaches are preparing our swimmers for a busy 

January full of meets and parent volunteers are preparing for our 

winter invitational meet at Loyola College, January 7- 8.  Over the 

course of two days and four sessions, we host close to 700 swimmers 

and their families.  We need as many parents to volunteer as 

possible. We cannot run a meet without timers, safety monitors or 

officials.  

Please make sure you go to the jobs signup on the events page 

there are still slots open for timers and safety monitors.  Loyola Is a 

large facility with a 10 lane pool so we need two timers per lane, 

two head timers, at least two back-up timers, a male and female to 

monitor locker rooms, one monitor on deck, one safety for main hall 

and at least one safety for the spectator gallery.  For anyone with a 

physical limitation there is one sitting safety monitor position. There 

are few jobs available Friday evening and Saturday morning but 

you must be available to deliver the meet supplies to Loyola Friday 

evening. More information will be emailed later this month with 

details. 

Stay healthy, merry and bright, 

Michelle Cerny 

 

Training Group Fun! 

To celebrate the Holiday’s each training group is hosting a cookie exchange. 

You will receive an email from your group parent rep with more information 

and the dates are listed in the above important dates to remember. 

 

Around the Pool Deck 

Over the Thanksgiving break the Spokes family hosted a college swimming talk for our high school 

swimmers. Thank you Ellen and Jeff Spokes for opening up your home to our swimmers and 

parents. Current seniors Lexi Kolodgie (Senton Hall ’21) and Becca Weinstock, former Mariner 

swimmer Eric Albuquerque (University of Rochester ’20) and former Mariner coach Kristin Vargas 

(Akron University ’18), along with Becca’s sister Molly Weinstock (Pomona College ‘19) gave an 

informal Q&A about their experiences as recruits and competing college swimmers. 

 

 

 

December Birthdays  

 Sam Handwerk – 2nd  

 Maggie “Baffles” Baffi – 3rd  

 Mary Budnitz – 8th  

 Kyle Christoff – 14th  

 Eli Celtnieks – 19th  

 Viviana Labellarte – 21st  

 Alisa Fixler – 22nd  

 Seve Sena – 24th  

 Jack Holman – 26th  

 John Michael Dodds – 27th  
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Volunteers Are Important 

I would like to say how appreciative I am of the parents that volunteered at our Distance meet 

November 12 – 13. Hosting a meet is challenging enough but to have to host at two different 

locations took maneuvering and gracious parents volunteers to make it a successful enjoyable 

meet for all swimmers. Also, a big shout out to our swimmers for not only supporting your teammates 

but for the visiting swimmers that needed counters or timers. 

Parent Tip from SwimSwam.com 

Six Thoughts for Swim Parents about Best Times: courtesy of Elizabeth Wickham 

In reality It is best not to focus on our swimmers’ times, but it’s hard not to. Here are a few thoughts about best 

times especially for parents of older kids to help us worry a little less: 

ONE 

As your child gets older, they will not drop time each swim, especially early in the season—unless their name is 

Katie Ledecky 

Two 

Don’t compare their times at a November meet to their championship meet last season. A better comparison 

would be how they swam at the same time the year before. You may see improvement 

Three 

Some kids only swim fast at their target meet.  

Four 

Many kids hit a plateau and it’s tough on them.  Our concern won’t make it any better but may make it 

worse. Swimming off events or focusing on technique may help your swimmer break through a plateau. 

Five 

Encourage them to set goals that are not time based and to share their goals with their coach. 

Six 

Enjoy watching your child having fun with their teammates. You may see a breakthrough moment when there 

is less focus on best times and more focus on remembering why they love to swim. 
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